ype 2 diabetes mellitus is a public health concern, and projections of its future effect are alarming. According to the World Health Organization, diabetes affects more than 170 million people worldwide, and this number will rise to 370 million by 2030. 1 About one third of those affected will eventually have progressive deterioration of renal function. 2 The first clinical sign of renal dysfunction in patients with diabetes is generally microalbuminuria (a sign of endothelial dysfunction that is not necessarily confined to the kidney), 4 which develops in 2 to 5 percent of patients per year. 5, 6 In type 2 diabetes, unlike type 1 diabetes, 7 microalbuminuria is seldom reversible 8 but, instead, progresses to overt proteinuria in 20 to 40 percent of patients. 9, 10 In 10 to 50 percent of patients with proteinuria, chronic kidney disease develops that ultimately requires dialysis or transplantation. [11] [12] [13] Forty to 50 percent of patients with type 2 diabetes who have microalbuminuria eventually die of cardiovascular disease 14, 15 ; this is three times as high a rate of death from cardiac causes as among patients who have diabetes but have no evidence of renal disease. 6 In patients with diabetes and renal disease, lowering blood pressure and the levels of urinary albumin is effective in reducing the risk of end-stage renal disease as well as that of myocardial infarction, heart failure, and stroke. 16 Angiotensin-converting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitors or angiotensin II antagonists appear to be the most effective antihypertensive agents. 11, 12, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Data are available, although less consistent, that suggest that nondihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers also may lower levels of urinary albumin 22 and the progression of renal disease 23 and that the combination of non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers and ACE-inhibitor therapy is even more effective. [22] [23] [24] Treatment with the ACE inhibitor enalapril over a period of six years decreased the incidence of microalbuminuria in patients with type 2 diabetes who were normotensive and not obese. 25 An unresolved issue is whether any of these medications can prevent microalbuminuria when given to patients with hypertension, type 2 diabetes, and normal urinary albumin excretion. The Bergamo Nephrologic Diabetes Complications Trial (BENEDICT), 26 a multicenter, double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized study, approached this issue by examining the effects of the ACE inhibitor trandolapril in combination with the non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blocker verapamil, trandolapril alone, verapamil alone, and placebo on the incidence of microalbuminuria.
We enrolled subjects who were 40 years of age or older and had hypertension and a known history of type 2 diabetes mellitus not exceeding 25 years, a urinary albumin excretion rate of less than 20 µg per minute in at least two of three consecutive, sterile, overnight samples, and a serum creatinine concentration of no more than 1.5 mg per deciliter (133 µmol per liter). Arterial hypertension was defined as an untreated systolic blood pressure of 130 mm Hg or more or a diastolic blood pressure of 85 mm Hg or more or as the need for antihypertensive therapy to attain a systolic or diastolic blood pressure under these levels. 27,28 Type 2 diabetes was diagnosed according to the criteria of the World Health Organization. Subjects with a glycosylated hemoglobin level of 11 percent or greater, nondiabetic renal disease, and a specific indication for or contraindication to ACE-inhibitor therapy or non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blocker therapy were not included. 26 All subjects provided written informed consent. The protocol was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the institutional review board at each center and the BENEDICT safety committee. This was an independent, academic study that was designed, conducted, and monitored by the Mario Negri Institute for Pharmacological Research. The principal investigator and the study coordinator wrote the protocol for the study and wrote the article. Dr. Richard Kay (Parexel International) designed the statistical analysis plan and provided suggestions for the statistical analysis, and Dr. Stuart Kupfer (Abbott) and Dr. Ruth Campbell (Division of Nephrology, University of Alabama, Birmingham) revised the paper.
After a six-week washout period during which any previous therapy with agents that inhibit the renin-angiotensin system was discontinued, and a three-week washout period during which any previous therapy with non-dihydropyridine calciumchannel blockers was discontinued, eligible subjects were randomly assigned to receive one of the study treatments: the non-dihydropyridine calciumchannel blocker verapamil (in a sustained-release formulation, at a dose of 240 mg per day), the ACE inhibitor trandolapril (2 mg per day), the combination of verapamil (in a sustained-release formulation, 180 mg per day) plus trandolapril (2 mg per day), or placebo.
The target blood pressure was 120/80 mm Hg. 26 Additional antihypertensive drugs were allowed, to achieve the target blood pressure, in the following steps: step 1, hydrochlorothiazide or furosemide; step 2, doxazosin, prazosin, clonidine, methyldopa, or beta-blockers (allowed on the basis of specific indications, such as cardiac ischemic disease, but only if not contraindicated on the basis of electrocardiographic findings, such as bradyarrhythmias and delayed atrioventricular conduction); and step 3, minoxidil or long-acting dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers. The use of potassium-sparing diuretics, inhibitors of the renin-angiotensin system, and non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers different from the study drugs was not allowed. The subjects continued to receive their usual care for diabetes. A target glycosylated hemoglobin level of less than 7 percent was recommended for all subjects. No restriction of dietary salt or protein was implemented.
Blood pressure and randomly collected morning urine samples were evaluated at the time of randomization, at one week, one month, and three months after randomization, and every three months thereafter. Blood glucose, serum potassium, sodium, urea, and creatinine levels were measured at baseline and every three months thereafter. Glycosylated hemoglobin levels, urinary albumin excretion, and other laboratory values, including levels of serum cholesterol (total lipoprotein, high-density lipoprotein, and low-density lipoprotein) and triglycerides, were also measured at randomization and every six months thereafter. Additional evaluations were performed within one week after any change in antihypertensive therapy and whenever deemed clinically appropriate. All evaluations were also performed at the end of the study (after the last subject to have undergone randomization completed three years of treatment) and whenever subjects reached an end point. 26 
measurements
Trough systolic and diastolic (Korotkoff phases I and V, respectively) blood pressures were recorded as the mean of three morning measurements (to the nearest 2 mm Hg) taken before the administration of a study drug. The trough mean blood pressure was calculated as the diastolic blood pressure plus one third of the pulse pressure. Subjects with a urinary albumin concentration of less than 20 µg per milliliter (Micral test II, Boehringer Mannheim) in randomly collected urine samples without findings in the sediment suggestive of infection or nondiabetic glomerular disease submitted three timed overnight urine samples collected in bottles with a preservative (thimerosal, Sigma Chemical; 0.5 ml of a solution of 1 g per liter per bottle; and sodium hydroxide, 0.5 ml of a solution of 4 mol per liter per bottle). Subjects with urinary albumin excretion under 20 µg per minute in at least two of three collections were categorized as having normal urinary albumin excretion. Urinary albumin excretion was measured at the coordinating center with the use of nephelometry (Beckman Array System). Laboratory measurements were also evaluated centrally by means of a Beckman Syncron Cx5 instrument and a Coulter Maxm (Beckman Coulter). Glycosylated hemoglobin was measured with the use of ionexchange high-performance liquid chromatography (normal range, 3.53 to 5.21 percent). 29 
sample size
The primary measure of efficacy was the time to the onset of persistent microalbuminuria (urinary albumin excretion, 20 µg per minute or greater in at least two of three consecutive overnight urine collections and confirmed after approximately two months in at least two of three consecutive overnight urine collections 3, 30 ). Assuming a three-year incidence of microalbuminuria of 9.5 percent in the placebo group 22 and of 3.1 percent in the combination-therapy group, a total of 225 subjects in each of the four groups was calculated as necessary to provide the study with 80 percent power to detect a difference of this magnitude over a three-year follow-up period, with the use of a two-sided test with a type I error of 5 percent. 20 In order to account for possible dropouts, an enrollment of 300 subjects in each of the four groups was planned.
statistical analysis
For the analyses of the primary and secondary efficacy end points, the full set of data was used, including data on all subjects who underwent randomization -with the exception of four who never took study medication and one additional subject who was found at randomization to have microalbuminuria. For the safety analyses, the safety analyses set of data was used, excluding only the four subjects who never took the study medication. The analyses were performed according to the randomly assigned treatment. Completeness of the followup was the same in the four treatment groups.
The primary end point of the time to the onset of microalbuminuria was measured from the date of administration of the first study drug and gave rise to interval-censored data. 31, 32 The interval-censoring method takes into account the fact that the true date of the development of microalbuminuria lies within the last time the subject had normoalbuminuria and the first time the subject had microalbuminuria validated. This operational definition of microalbuminuria and its confirmation were applied by staff blinded to the randomized treatment assignments.
The primary analysis (i.e., the comparison between trandolapril plus verapamil and placebo) used the accelerated failure-time model with log normal error structure, implemented with the PROC LIFEREG procedure (SAS), which allowed the direct incorporation of interval-censored data 31, 32 and took into consideration site, age, sex, smoking status (patients who had never smoked as compared with former smokers and current smokers), diastolic blood pressure, and log-transformed urinary albumin excretion (median of three readings) at baseline. Secondary, exploratory analysis included followup systolic and diastolic blood pressure. The magnitude of the treatment effect was assessed by calculating the acceleration factor. This factor quantifies the effect of one treatment relative to another treat- ment in accelerating or slowing the progression of the disease. 32 The 95 percent confidence interval for the acceleration factor was found by determining the confidence limits around the logarithm of the acceleration factor and then calculating the exponentials of these confidence limits. The primary comparison was made at a significance level of 0.05. Secondary objectives involved comparisons of trandolapril or the sustained-release formulation of verapamil with placebo. This comparison was carried out in the same way as that for the combination of trandolapril plus verapamil with placebo, but the significance level was set at 0.025 to account for the use of Bonferroni's correction. 26 In addition, for exploratory purposes, the results of randomly assigned treatment with an ACE inhibitor (trandolapril plus verapamil or trandolapril alone) or without an ACE inhibitor (verapamil or placebo) and of randomly assigned treatment with nondihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers (trandolapril plus verapamil or verapamil alone) or without non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers (trandolapril alone or placebo) were compared.
A Cox regression model 32 was also applied, to ensure the robustness of the results. For graphical representation, Kaplan-Meier curves were plotted for each treatment group, with the use of the midpoint of the intervals as event times. Adverse events were coded with the use of the Hoechst Adverse Reaction Terminology System classification. Multiple reports of the same event were counted only once, and the least favorable report was used. Fatal and nonfatal adverse events were separately reported according to treatment group and overall.
The data were entered with the use of a Microsoft Access software user interface and were exported and analyzed with the use of SAS software (ver-* All differences between the treatment groups and the placebo group, other than those shown, were not significant. † P<0.01 for the comparison with placebo. ‡ P<0.05 for the comparison with placebo. § P<0.001 for the comparison with placebo. A total of 1209 subjects were randomly assigned to one of four treatments, and of those, 1204 were followed for a median of 3.6 years (interquartile range, 1.3 to 4.3) (see the Supplementary Appendix, available with the full text of this article at www.nejm.org). The follow-up period was similar for all four groups. The baseline demographic, clinical, and biochemical characteristics of the patients were balanced among the treatment groups (Table 1). The medications taken by the subjects at baseline and during follow-up are shown in Table 2 .
trandolapril plus verapamil as compared with placebo
Persistent microalbuminuria developed in 17 of the 300 subjects receiving trandolapril plus verapamil (5.7 percent), as compared with 30 of the 300 subjects receiving placebo (10.0 percent). Kaplan-Meier curves for these two treatment groups clearly separated at three months (Fig. 1) . The estimated acceleration factor when we controlled for predefined baseline variables was 0.39 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.19 to 0.80; P=0.01) in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group as compared with the placebo group. Thus, the combination of trandolapril and verapamil significantly delayed the onset of microalbuminuria, by a factor of 2.6. The unadjusted comparison provided similar results. After separate adjustment for systolic and diastolic blood pressure at follow-up visits, the acceleration factor accounting for systolic blood pressure was 0.46 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.22 to 0.93; P=0.03) and that accounting for diastolic blood pressure was 0.46 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.22 to 0.95; P=0.04).
trandolapril alone or verapamil alone as compared with placebo
Persistent microalbuminuria developed in 18 of the 301 subjects in the trandolapril group (6.0 percent) and in 36 of the 303 subjects in the verapamil group (11.9 percent). Kaplan-Meier curves for the two groups clearly separated at three months and continued to diverge ( Fig. 2A) . The acceleration factor after control for predefined baseline variables was 0.47 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.26 to 0.83; P=0.01) in the trandolapril group as compared with the placebo group. Thus, the use of trandolapril significantly delayed the onset of microalbuminuria, by a factor of 2.1. The unadjusted comparison confirmed this result. After separate adjustment for systolic and diastolic blood pressure at follow-up visits, the acceleration factor was 0.50 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.28 to 0.90; P=0.02) and 0.52 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.30 to 0.92; P= 0.03), respectively. The acceleration factor after control for predefined baseline variables was 0.83 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.45 to 1.51; P=0.54) in the verapamil group as compared with the placebo group (Fig. 2B) . Without adjustment for baseline covariates, the acceleration factor was 1.34 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.67 to 2.68; P=0.41). Verapamil did not significantly delay the onset of microalbuminuria, even after we controlled for systolic and diastolic blood pressure at follow-up visits. Trandolapril plus verapamil or trandolapril alone was associated with a delayed onset of microalbuminuria as compared with verapamil. The acceleration factor controlling for predefined baseline var- A total of 601 subjects received an ACE inhibitor (trandolapril alone or with verapamil) and 603 subjects did not; 603 subjects received a non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blocker (verapamil alone or with trandolapril) and 601 subjects did not. The baseline characteristics were balanced between those who did and did not receive an ACE inhibitor and between those who did and did not receive a non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blocker (data not shown). Persistent microalbuminuria developed in 35 of the 601 subjects who received ACE-inhibitor therapy (5.8 percent) and in 66 of the 603 subjects who did not (10.9 percent). Kaplan-Meier curves for the two groups clearly separated at three months and remained apart (Fig. 3A) . The acceleration factor controlling for predefined baseline variables was 0.44 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.27 to 0.70; P<0.001) in the group receiving ACE inhibitors as compared with the group that did not receive them. Thus, the use of ACE inhibitors appeared to slow the progression to microalbuminuria by a factor of 2.3. After separate adjustment for systolic and diastolic blood pressure at follow-up visits, the acceleration factor was 0.51 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.32 to 0.81; P=0.005) and 0.50 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.32 to 0.79; P=0.003), respectively.
Persistent microalbuminuria developed in 53 of the 603 subjects (8.8 percent) who received nondihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers and 48 of the 601 subjects (8.0 percent) who did not. Therapy with non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers did not significantly delay the onset of microalbuminuria (Fig. 3B ) even after we controlled for baseline covariates and systolic or diastolic blood pressure at follow-up visits.
other outcomes
Trough blood-pressure levels at baseline and at follow-up visits are shown in Table 1 and Figure 4 . Throughout the study the average trough systolic blood pressure was 139 ± 10 mm Hg and the average trough diastolic blood pressure was 80 ± 6 mm Hg in the group receiving trandolapril plus verapamil; the corresponding values were 139 ± 12 mm Hg and 81 ± 6 mm Hg, respectively, in the trandolapril group; 141 ± 10 mm Hg and 82 ± 6 mm Hg, respectively, in the verapamil group; and 142 ± 12 mm Hg and 83 ± 6 mm Hg, respectively, in the placebo group. The comparison was significant (P≤0.002) for systolic and diastolic blood pressure between either the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group or the trandolapril-alone group and the placebo group, but the results were not significant for the verapamil group as compared with the placebo group. The average trough mean arterial pressure through- The difference between the trandolapril group and the placebo group, adjusted for prespecified baseline covariates, 26 was significant (P=0.01) according to the accelerated failure-time model. The difference between the verapamil group and the placebo group was not significant (P=0.54). out the study was 100 ± 6 mm Hg in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group, 101 ± 7 mm Hg in the trandolapril group, 102 ± 6 mm Hg in the verapamil group, and 103 ± 7 mm Hg in the placebo group (P<0.001 for the comparison between the groups receiving trandolapril alone or in combination and the placebo group; but the results were not significant for the verapamil group as compared with the placebo group). Throughout the study there were no major differences in the blood glucose levels and the lipid profiles among the different treatment groups (data not shown). In all the treatment groups, the glomerular filtration rate was similar and did not significantly change during follow-up (data not shown).
adverse events
A total of 297 subjects had at least one serious adverse event between the first dose of a study drug and two weeks after the discontinuation of the study. Twelve subjects died during the course of the study, and one additional subject in the trandolapril group died from colorectal adenocarcinoma 14 days after completion of the follow-up period. One subject receiving trandolapril, one receiving verapamil, and three receiving placebo died from a cardiovascular event.
No fatal cardiovascular events occurred in the group receiving trandolapril plus verapamil. The incidence of nonfatal serious adverse events (22.3 percent in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group, 26.6 percent in the trandolapril group, 22.1 percent in the verapamil group, and 23.3 percent in the placebo group), including nonfatal cardiovascular events (3.7 percent in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group, 4.0 percent in the trandolapril group, 4.3 percent in the verapamil group, and 4.0 percent in the placebo group), was similar in the four treatment groups. Sinoatrial block with junctional rhythm was reported in one subject receiving trandolapril plus verapamil, and a second-degree atrioventricular block was reported in one subject receiving verapamil. Cough developed in 11 subjects (5 in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group, 4 in the trandolapril group, and 2 in the placebo group), all of whom discontinued the study treatment and withdrew from the study.
Our study indicates that treatment with trandolapril plus verapamil significantly reduces the incidence of microalbuminuria in patients with type 2 diabetes and normal urinary albumin excretion, as compared with placebo. Trandolapril alone also appeared to decrease the incidence of microalbuminuria, whereas verapamil had no effect. The effect of trandolapril plus verapamil and trandolapril alone in preventing microalbuminuria exceeded expectations based on changes in blood pressure alone. Preventing (or delaying) the development of microalbuminuria is a key treatment goal for renodiscussion The difference between the group that received ACE inhibitor therapy and the group that did not, adjusted for prespecified baseline covariates, 26 was significant (P<0.001) according to the accelerated failure-time model. The difference between the group that received non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers and the group that did not was not significant (P=0.92). protection 33-35 and, possibly, for cardioprotection. 4 Recent clinical trials suggested that inhibition of the renin-angiotensin system may actually prevent nephropathy. The post hoc analyses of the reduction in hypertension in the Heart Outcomes Prevention Evaluation study 18 and in the Losartan Intervention for Endpoint study 36 found a lower incidence of overt nephropathy in subjects with type 2 diabetes who received therapy that inhibited the renin-angiotensin system than in controls. However, these studies were not designed to assess the incidence of microalbuminuria, because patients with microalbuminuria were included in them. Our results demonstrate that microalbuminuria can be prevented in type 2 diabetes. No subject was prematurely withdrawn from the study because of acute deterioration of renal function or hyperkalemia. Nine subjects (five in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group and four in the trandolapril group) discontinued treatment because of cough. It is of concern that two subjects, one in the trandolapril-plus-verapamil group and one in the verapamil group, discontinued treatment because of the development of delayed atrioventricular conduction, but both recovered after treatment was withdrawn. Five subjects died from cardiovascular disease: one in the trandolapril group, one in the verapamil group, and three in the placebo group.
A
In conclusion, in subjects with type 2 diabetes and arterial hypertension, normoalbuminuria, and normal renal function, ACE-inhibitor therapy with trandolapril plus verapamil or trandolapril alone prevented the onset of microalbuminuria. The renoprotective effect of ACE inhibition did not appear to be enhanced by the addition of a non-dihydropyridine calcium-channel blocker. These findings suggest that in hypertensive patients with type 2 diabetes and normal renal function, an ACE inhibitor may be the medication of choice for controlling blood pressure. The apparent advantage of ACE inhibitors over other agents includes a protective effect on the kidney against the development of microalbuminuria, which is a major risk factor for cardiovascular events and death in this population. 37 We are indebted to the staff of the nephrology and diabetology units and of the clinical research center of the Mario Negri Institute for their assistance in the selection of and care for the subjects of this study; to Friederike Schmitt (Abbott) for assistance in the monitoring of the study; and to Manuela Passera for assistance in the preparation of the manuscript.
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